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America’s fanners are among
the great “wonders of the modern
world.” They not only feed us, but
are instrumental in keeping
America strong.

share of their take-home pay than
people in most nations. And, the
money Americans have left over
afterpaying for their food has been
instrumental in the growth of our
economy. The production of
automobiles, televisions,
recreational equipment, all the
consumer goods which Americans
buy, are purchased after we pay
for essentials such asfood.

Each farm worker in the U.S.
provides enough food to supply
himself and more than 70 other
Americans. They not only feed
America, but also produce enough
food for millions of people over-
seas.

The American family farmer is a
living example of the free en-
terprise system in action. The
productivity of American farmers
brings us a truly great bounty of
fodd. You realize just how im-

The amazing productivity of the
American farmer is a real bargain
for U.S. consumers. The efficiency
of American farmers enables
families to eat well for a smaller

Solve this baseball brainbuster!
WHO’S WHO ON THE BASEBALL TEAM

Listed below are some comments on the nine players as a baseball
player. With a little study and reasoning, you should be ableto figure out
what positions each holds on the team.

1. Joe and the 3rd baseman live in the same building.
2. Bob, Jim, Frank and the catcher were beaten at golf by the second

baseman.
3. Ed was averyclose friend of the catcher.
4. The centerfielder was taller than the rightfielder.
5. The shortstop, the 3rd baseman, and Frank each like to go to the

races.

farmers help keep America strong
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portant farmers are when you ask
the simple question, “Where’s my
next meal coming from?” The
American farm, of course!

So when you sit down to eat
tonight, pause just a moment and
remember America’s farmers and
the abundant food supply they
provide.

BALL

Bill’s sisterwas engagedto the 2ndbaseman.
The pitcher’s wife was the 3rd baseman’s sister.
Bob andHarry each won $5.00 from the pitcher atpoker.
The catcher and 3rd baseman each had two children.
Jim decidedto get a divorce.

11. All the battery and infield, excepting Harry, Joe, and Ed, were
shorterthan Jim.

12. Bill and the outfielders likedtoplay ginrummy together.
13. Jack was taller than Frank. Tom was shorter than Frank. Each of

them weighed more than the Istbaseman.
14. One of the outfielders was either Tom or Ed.

15. Bill, Bob, and Jack, the centerfielder, and the nghtfielder were
bachelors. The others were married-

16. Bob, Ed, and the shortstop were teetotallers
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BASKETS - LUEAU/NG
7UJI6S AND STRAIN TO -

QETHRRTOMAKE bas-
kets/s averyold Ipea
PARTS OFBASKETS WHICH
UJEREMADE 6000TSARS
AGO UJ£R£ HOUND BUR-
/EDIN THESANDtNEGYPT
A TIGHTLYUJOYENBASKET
UJtU HOLD UJATERMBABY
MOSESCUPSPUT/NA BAS-
KETFOR THEPR/NCESS OF
EGYPT TOP/NP.

To prevent getting separated
during a flood, some ants on the
North American prairie cling
together, forming a big ball, says
National Wildlife’s Ranger Rick
magazine. The ball becomes a
floating raft that constantly
tumbles, giving each ant a turn to
breathe. Amazingly, few ants
drown.

Did you know?
Despite the growing popularity

of recycling in many countries,
International Wildlife magazine
reports that only about one-fourth
of all paper, aluminum, iron and
steel is recycled. A report from
Worldwatch Institute says that in
1981 people in the United Statesi
threw away more aluminum in the
form of beverage containers than
all the aluminum produced in
Africa.
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